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·-. Academic Affair
"U'a aort

or

exdUDa'' wu the war Dr.
W. O. Smith, .Academic C.OUDlil cb.o.irmau.
described th~ reamtly puscd 1-ec:0'11.Cueadtt.•
tiun to in.,1.aU heN oa an experiluenl.w bMi4
tne PD.4!1-Ca.il Qllltem of ,radJ.;1e'.
!'hat experiment aad tbe ne,\ly lC1i·med
SenKt.e Acndem.ic Affair& commit,..~ dll in,
c.l~'Cd muk• it all uciiln.g UJ.!J.e Io.· uuyllnc
~ocuued with curlcWWA-whith '11J~1ul,,
l¥ all of u, &No
Aa alread.r upuilnod ia ll.8Wll CU\'Cf.li."e oi

~

,-,..,, JO, 1t•7

A Series
'°"

.Hul, us columnia, Da1a Suai.lurll r;.i,ya
day, we \'01ce 1.a1 ult.di. Ullll lJCWuw, unable
W dj.u'd.:I ~ more Ua.au lll::i::t.1L,$1.11oi;r.,.
1un; WUWie IO UJlW.D lb. Ul'al..:t 1.w WU.I.
WltlllL or w ,Propaae nme:dJu lL•r u. !J1,.1-,
w ·~ 1.11at Wtl
L.be l.w.e.s ui 1;1,,1WJ,1.1u.1.11ca1u.uu
u~li ~LWHD at.ude.nt, !u.cWl.y, &i.UU .i.W&.UU•
I.IU'&i,L!uU.

J.D •

k&'lda

oi

encuu11as:11, atulku, Ulwlnw,un jo •r~ u ·•l
cluJlense a.ud iDLeren th.a imlividiw.l 0:,
eJr.preued o.nothu WU¥, th( mo\~ i• OD~
wurd quaUty edU<:&tiou, it w11 mu.n by that
11.u.rd·to-de.Cine a.ad overu.,ed term the :a.c.'CU·
niulatit..n o! knowledge (rather \ban hours)
thruush the gre&&at polai~~ ~ ·,u.ot of
5,tudent lrAthe.r than jaiat ~a.cu.lty) iniUativt

~'OIDllw.W ol

- 1\'hich i, wh&t ... Tl ....... by "qualit,
education."
Adminiat.rative and f.11.cuhy appro,·al of
the e:tt:1bll.sbme.nt of the ,\ca..:~mic Aftairs
committee (a.Iona with a parcel of or.her
important sroupa) iadicaies an awareness
: hat today'i colle1,-.! etudent poasesaes the m,a.
t ua·l(v and haa tbl rilbt to have at le.a.st a
n•ice and opinion in the uu l)f ~cademica--

...,,••,wn i,ollci... WO IUIO beU•V< """ "
1• poaa11ue fo.r &be IQl.dent (wuquilly UL coo~
L&ct u aome Wllil with &lmo,n
coilt¥ti
d1>~unac~). to j_lldp wbere au wasa~
f&cuon Llea;, wbere lb~ IQ'ltleal ~ lallluia. We
cwi L.ben. •uuea&: mathoda o( unpru\'emeut,
bopiug tbat tAIN metbod6--or ot.ner dtr0D¥·
er oaea pro, oked by our coauneata--wW be
implem.e.o.te-J bf t.la.oN y.·bo bave the authority

the are& lD wblcb. after all, aha ia most
ucti\'ely involved ud aUected by.

and the perapective.
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Into Domain
Of Little Folk
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Ir DIAHI llCKAllDSOH

;!:

N~~h: :':;
~=.L b:, ~ :
f.AO\ll'h. u. bls&A ,..uuuy .:a.11
~ b u 1 Nu!lc.arcd wn.i.a.u1y &loq",
rouar up, bot.b lwula "'&rmul¥ 111

11 'C

n ~

~I~ L

l:::.

i.o,

u:.a,

...1o.,~ll.i,4Do;&lw.r1poa.:uble1ur lU.i;o,uu.:..~
LO nAVl:S p~pe.r .pe!'8J>OCl.iVD ColC dWLh!J~U~
au.bJICt ~ "" Wckl~ •u

~o~dj
th• nfJbt pen,ect.hl'
AH i\ "'u Lhea hJ occuiot. an~
c:1rcwnatanm, \.bat l !oimd l It.Mi
,uoUed do- a dud.4Dd au..,r
ac1led by • maaaiY•, iowertq, h7.
: ' : : '~ ~ o u ~~~~~
14
It ll&ood tor .,111,11.hiq. Curiowi aa
I 1111, I cuuld not C1111Uol 1M UIIO
to fiod •me,.._, o! viewlnc what
wu on UM other aid,. l qllkk.1

:-- .,/\)\.

A:c:

V

ft

Qui Sait

Stratford Calls For Def1·m·ng =~
Of Vague Student Demands
~ ~~::a~~

11
~
~~'.:1,m. o! c:d11.cation
are mu.11.i!aC"Cled, thc1 ani not
vic:,.·ed by all with th. 1&a1.e u.nder,~dine, Educaton, 11.Udcnb,
lhoM on tht !irUJC-llno ln tllo
clU1room, ud tJto.e IJ> 1dmllll1tn..

CODgratulationa l,O ltln. Angela Roddey
Holder on bu election to \he &ebool boa.rd.
A native o! Rock Hill, llra. Holder is proba·
bly more inclined thao moat Winthrop citi•

~m
J.M. the 111bJ1:1:t wu (and 1t1U la) oae
o! prid, lor •hot tht 1tlldut1 at
6,rlde.7 did, and o! much diaap.
poln~nl will> Pn1ld•nt Davia'
K-elDlblt teDdCllrJ to put t.h, , .
macbine &et ,,p for the con!ort of thoee volt oU aa .omttb.l.ns qulU 1A1J1.
etandiDI' in lin., to buy text booka during 1Wkant, a m,n adolHC'l'flt !lbua.
the fint few dayL of the aem.eater., • .Attend.
The UerldtJ actlvilu were NY·
ance at the lut Ctn.Ina &ties and at the illt' aotn11tbins aboJJt ,ur aocittJ,

aNm to tACIM Berkley
But ,..0 are &lapl'f'd wiUI the
arpmut !,hat pros.ti comhiK ou\
of MKb u the Bukk, .Ual.r do
not ~n'...nt -,_thin.- ta.qibl•
uou1h !or ech&c:aton to It' thtlr
teeth Into. Tha p-u\
i1
condemned, aad fa itl place ••
•ant a &11.1111.lon fn wit.k b ... wW
be •bit to, will bl aided and u..

~:~;~:nadl';.re1: ~ , 1:~ eduIn ord.tr to ach.len a bctt,...
u.ndtnt.u.dln• of Uldl probl,1111,
a dlakcut bttwftn iiwd,nta, f..:Wt.y Md odminlalnUve M&fh 1a
~
. This "'riter baa bNo
pilty o! m a ~ lato UM! oUice
of Ult ikan o! lhe !atu.ltJ, !111"·
w1Tiq about •ho\ la '-'tona with
W.planiaru!wh.7aren't.1oadoins

.tem to enaap lD commWll~ alfaiu. Ho•i•·
e,·1:r, her partl.dpation - a.nd that o( ~
number of faculty members-in ch·ic n:MltierA
at.rengthens the coUege'a already aood re!atlonship wttb Rock Hillia.m •. . Tbe little
red light on tbe atai:c.p machine ia the posl:

Rubimte!o c o ~ lacUc.atel unewed ~tude~t ea~-=-' to a:1,PPOl't college funclioni,
while earicbia.8' theai•aelvea ·. , • , , • ~nator
Sally Raaor'e recom:neadation on hghlen•
ing the eumload flr 1tudente w~o have
Jeheduled on one day three exAms in courses

office continues to !luh lta frequent ,.Out
of Order" meuap,. (Doee thla mean me.rely
Out Of Stam.pat) It is uceedingly lncoo,·eo.ient and 01..,.ioyiol' to man:b to the post olliet.
a(ter buaioess boun only to fi:ld that.atamp&
aren't avaJtable. We need a aew or an add.I·
tiona1. atamp m.lL('h.!ae • . . .,\ ion,-overdu•
,·ote oi appreciation to SAG.A for the numer·
oaia extra'• that COUMI with an e.~cellcnt food
aervi.ce. MolC. recent uample: the CC"JUee

carryinf above
I-; h?W' credit ii a.D excel!eat meaaure to reliev,, t.be ridicuJoualy in
tenae preuun at end-o!..wmeater • • • Tbe:
Student Go\'UIUIH!Dt A'60Ciation bulletin
board Cor drivent eeeldna riders hu etayed
in a perpetual meea aJJ aemeater. Not merely
an e,es_ore but a nuiaance f~r those who
would like to be able to al)dddy find. facts
in &11 that clutter.
J .M.

~::=o:tl:: ~~~,:~

!~:;!

Editorial Briefs

111

the 1:r1n1ratlo:t of ahnndanee, and
it ..,1preuo:1 ~n~rn about Ulla
111 U1t 111arch !or c:l•il rlshb, !or
~tt.c.r N11ulion, ...-ainat VMlt
L'i 11~ The et.nnatb of tbla dauo
::0 : : : , ,
1~:; :::
in '""'al aod c:d11eallon l:i parti•
\,liar, wlUI the 1Upport o! thoN
wl:om education la halaoded to

~=::

tJ\ced!.::I
by that,
the rebtlllon
"Who
althoucb .,.
UM! Dt.Ulf
crlU·
cWN •rt valid, u •u.ra vl obac:\I·
rlty ,u ..ro11nCU Ott k!u.1.11 and val.
"'' P.hat ·~ .to nplace lhe old. II
baa been •hrtacult !or me Lo vnder•
:~dndte::~~~~m:~~t:
io ..-recme11t who.a 1md1nt1 com•
pl,ln about 111c:h thin,.. u "qu&IIIJ
of educoOa11," anJ tMa 1Hm to fall
in follo,.ing Unourh. "W, an all
•i:reed, J'ff, IJ>11t muc:h Medi to
be. don, hen: •• •" and u !a,· u
1 . C'uld ~. • the -.ind !luled and

meet ,.oon we hope that they
to d.iM:uaa movla1 ahead.

:~:=

tb~:ai:,:d waawl Lo
l ltued ..,a1nat the wail ec,11.
w:n1-l1Uq ~ problem u4 abMAU)' runnias my tlapn aio."11
tho 'rr by ~ Wt lick Sudduly
~ !inprs touched • pecu.liu bgt.
ten a.ad Lb, muah'1 .tnacblr.
tn.mblad. u tba nn 1ida put.eel,
bffkonlng. J. beina aomewl'Llt
,wl.lecl, Jll!llped hack, alraJd a.ad

~~~.~~~ : : : ; -uo~~;~~h.~ ::!
,n 0111tauaM o! pa21pllH!tl, book·
k~ and P•P'n tell upc,J1 my head,
du.inc mo c:<1:iai<!orahl.7, 1 ,twnbltd throu1rh P.h, openi.ng and it
doted immediately bto:.ind mt. J

:ya

----------

,, JOAN MttUMMIY

Cla88 Takes Excepti•on
T0 Editona
• l cn•ti•CISm
•
!:~

_ . , . . plWlll a.ad 111:aoru.1. ~1-m 1ou 00 Ui, wbol.. panorama ot

lonft& ~..c:, nl,Uc.na.
rrou9 vl Ptnou.-

IQ' I W ~ wbo u.w

,Ji:dh!h ,.':};:, ::;::::,.:::;;:
J wu o!!,nckd, no\ bec:a11.. 1
dk!n't enmur.,. h1t.c.rpatloa (1
did and do.) hut benuae the tlna
I~ l11tended c.. a alur •rid there!on I~ c:-:.t. But 1 endored that
allfht quite Haily w~ I e11nt1d.
erl'd lhat there •u IODltthll\i

·

aans tla, alma mater. DlpJJJed

l«t11r•n •ho •weired l.n the .wri,.i 1ppla11ded Willlhrop lor t.avlq ,uch
Kboo1 11plrlt a.ad

rmc.

:.

'::;:::r

,..~'ewna:e~~"C.:ct!:'•

u wu Uwirelon u.n11taal--aad b.op.,j a.ad
u.apleaaut-io;· me to !UK! fll¥Nlt
cawrorik J la i.hcir •srepUOGlat
c:unp late nr.t 14maw,r. l waa
bein&" • 9Laeed by a l"WJ' v.t
WL..Jarop's colored a&l.lcknt.1:, who
bd bcu o.Utr.ded 01 COIIIII\I.Gto I

~~a~ ';:U:!a

~!':"

de-

bate, UM! oUtul•e material a,pured in • dewripUo11 of &,,-..k
Hill l.n ou pa1aa-raph wbl:h rud:
'"Rodi. UW 1a &Id &ad o..... Blad:
and Tndo S1.rett1 wbor. w..-wd
IMA, e~lal l4 lto1tt. o! Bia. Bini
l~~ a ~ ; : ~ ~ !
pranc:lq sfrla LIii lllinJ.-uJr\l aDd
>'OWli' black lkll In hfa"b-hedsd
boou loi~r on Ui, c.raer aod
make mt feel li&COmfo1t.ahl1 ,ritll

~.u.z:.:~'

hard . ~
'
thcUor. ol Ui ~
,..
1 11
TIit N ~ ~ed"Jsirra.

room ..,.. tha •W:niotne .. .;::_

tJwia quite clWuuL To Uie..m,
"'lll&lmnJ'" comaota&ed Jcnon.nc:e,
badi.ward.o.cu, apatbJ'
••~Ddbo=-q:~
~~Uid!.at ••
[ ,; , tooUabl1 NA-:_t.al,
v.t oYU"-n,m&ntkizina aod ,.. _
0
aimpll!yLnc u..i tradlUoru.l ni~o
of lhe Nqro.
~ut tMll t:aJ color..t pnia •ue
l'7UII" to .,.,. t h e ~ o! Ula
tbe.lr ilapa.
".oW:a iw,w !utur-~':tr~
oc:ablo and ll.llalbrablo lactl ! \he
O
put: that UM! Nqro bad bem
aimplo aod backward aad bad oc-

-;.u~

~ttl)=·~";!7

: : ~ - : . ! h ! : p : =~
~ cu:iedr:.~=~ ~ h i ~put Jt.ara, and u,,. prtkO.\ &!Alor and vuy poUt.JJ, to Lu:, umptlo• r>OII enterl'd I.be coan:!:u~oua
cla&1 ia cortalnly not the firat to lwo pol.at.; 1M " DO-)Ollpl =1lb1 commented I.hat UM! ec,lu.mn
SffllraUoa o! "udlpi!ied" M11lon Nn'Wlt lOOU" &ILi! "laam.auu.'
bad oot bom a nc:. plec:. at ail.
at Wi.Dthrop. An, WI.Dthrop ,tu,.
And for Dal', I apaloSl,M. 5a.,~ that It 11a,4 Nl,II I dtNnptloa (not

d:~a:ru~:e:i:: ~ ~::.:::.~*::IO=th:;: !:!0":~~;:'~i::~;c:i:~ ~V:

: t
w~
pep r•U1, but uoUier claa Dut
to Ui, small nPINr of &1nl.Jn
p~nt, we dkl not best1:1 •l.nalns
i.ntil ov c.onp wt.r. a&ar'..d by
anotber clU&. We wnld Ilka to

~

~rr::

0

kJ'!:n:•!i~;.=, :

year. aa-o? Or la \II.la immatu.rtty
th1t wo rue! ao mach abea.l tn
tbci collep 111w1pap.-r IDINI) ..
~rm. vNd b dftcrlbe Ute. vl CUI
"ho have -.im, , nlhualum tor O\lr

;•~m;:!:'7Jdo11&D~ cit,;
plied t.hal t.be,-U.. loob a.ad the ~ aad bad tli.Jn.p to •a, a::;
you.nr black 1MB st.nae tJi,,111- Rock HW, trJ'la.r to capta.n UM!
,boWd bl .v.t.niuat. What l 1.n. poraouJJty, tbe color (DOI: tDl&Dt
tnded, &ad dW DOI at.onupllalll, fceetlooal1) of tbe plact that
wu to aq ui.t UM! look& W'll'D liat.e 3,000 Willthrop •Wdaata.

!!:O:,~:;

bJ~-::t ':c:.= ! ~nu':! ~~~:r::. ~':![.
~!.:~,"= ...;;..,..'::;a::!.a•:.w:: :;
1

:
~;J;a:;i\~:
:~aa':'~d~ ~ ' :
eondtmned !or nvrdains tulllll en- c:<1:Wldtr It banaath tlat>lr dllf"ltJ tile, wen !roa.i c:olorec: DWD (al• l.qa ud nt• tiretruc:b,

!:~;:: ::i,::~ ::t:;

to p.rUdpa~:..c~ sctifltlff!
cpathtt.ic:?
SllMlt Q 1rk
ThoM o! 11& wl:!o !ian 1*n h,u
C&nl CnKh
fc.r th~ or four ~ can Viva Dlcboca
t.h1t 'ff 1nlhrop h1& c:han,,14. \VN'n
Manie Geablti
th, PrtNnt M!lior clau "'Al Ul I.ho
LnetJe Moor.
!rt1bt11an and wphou,,r, ,e,ni,
•.,., _had nimplllNrJ lec:wra •rin
.
Ht .~llea en,,. WedAu,lay altar- Eda~r:
noon, l:don wllkb ail toW' cla.H
A1 l~r ef th. alostna o! the
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 11nc- t.o«etht:r and a!\lr which w•
(t:onUnued on pap 3)

s•.~

~~":o:,bo;~;b

;'t7o ~

Ml a
which is no !(Ml.pr adeqvaW, wit.Ila Wally csd111in:, c:oac:uu. Notb.itlr
Bd'or1 me wu an lncndRale
at lhe aame Um• 11 aot lnd•J>OI· but !ni.stratJon 11 aualnc:d bf" aichL 1 bUnked twlot to 1Upport
dtnt of poliUcal, .conoouc, aod. ao,. tbrowina up U.. oW 1wd111t wnus 111.7 Yitian. H1md""", U.ouar -t.; Yt
,id ,....,lrkUont that binder .arel1
(Coal.ln11ed on pa,re !)
(Contlf\ued 00 p..,. 4 )

Letters

:
~~ ::t ~ :
M.J.r. fore a t'olallUllat •illlltt o1at oao
partlcalar cla&1 to coodffll.ll, Pl
ahou.ld , . , all 1M !acb 1tcalpt.
OhTio\1&11 I.lie wrt~r o! "'1a tdJ.tor,

EDITOK.-IN.CBIEF
... loan Mtklaney
MAMACINC El>lT'>Jl .
Jan!, Polldnhom
ADVE
• HGJt..
OUTta lt&Jawater
.RIC"h1:::11~J~~ :.:.~o:
ANT .. ..... ~~
FEATURE EDITOR
Diane RlchanlNn
BUSI
AGE&
ANII 1'1nw
CAR','OOMIST
Anne B. Hudrlcb
CJRCU
l11d1 Hayu
SOClETY EDITOR
Mary Bart 8mm,
FEATURE &TAPP
Su. ColCDIOD. SHU C:0-rd, C-.,le Hadder!, Sylria Orr,
Car,.Jlao Rat1.ern1, Cuol111Rodpn , Dora Amil Woolfr11
JlEPORTERB
Do1111a Ball, Jf11C1 Barllnr,on, Marton C.larlt, Con,! Calbraitli
A.lk1 lfe..riLul.a, la.a. lllnllSOC, tJllda t.uiaon, Maril MU4!.,I', IIHrwn J!,1rJ1bJ,
Barrle't
Sta.r.11.Jt, Molly Wann1m.aklir

~~5~~~igine

aa

~it.')~~/!.._.~~

M Ki
SeekS Honesty
re-:,.•.._,..., ... ,..,.. C nney
In Facing
. Race o·ff
1 erences

Jook out of place. we feel that .it ia her pro.
blem aod not that of the Soc:aal Standanla

THE JOHNSONIAN

..

, ,,.urkally .,..... "···· l ••,.
v,y.d. U1• 1tn1ctun a.ad waa
omaud to - no c:omen. U •••
:'r!~~
io1 aloq 1 !oimd l could not
ut1u11re dia\MC'lt u U.. uulll.n,
wu huy blhlnd ud bltoro me.
H wu almost Jmpoaiblo to uu how
!ar l bad traveled. But 1 wu

!i'!:1; Editor ,S Re..~ew

or Radcliffe.
There la another out-of.date rule thot
feiel ahould be drtipped - amoking re:stnc..
tionl\. hloa • lady smoke in public has
CMl.l!i to be a ,Pretty acceptt:d thing i:t o ur
80C:iety. Whet!ter abe i.a atandinl' up or ia
aittinl' down baa litU& beulng on the blue.
We reall:e that thare an plaee::t where snv>k..
inl' hu to be forbidden becauae of the fire >.:ditor:
ha.J.:ird, and we compJ7 wholeheartedly-but Tlla 11 la n.ply to tht aarc:aallr
who ia goina to aet tire to front campus ? editorial entiUed " Slnl' Aloq
If the Social Standard.! Committee ahould With WFAA" , "'hkh •P"'and ill

;::===============::::::::;::::::::::;::;:::::;::::::::;

1

::r.;~:~t:i~~1 lia~g~: ~ : : ;1:ni~~ : n ~ = = ;:;~c:i;. :~::1::u:r~: :;!: :::':!,::«~e~~:uL~

\'enuable upholder of the fi1bt to Ntain
antiquity.
The H,uui~ook aa:ra that atudeat may we.a.·
8 port clotbol off eampua, U ahe la aiped
out (or &L apropriate deati1Ut.tion. We would
like to k.'>Ow juat wbo aeb themKl,·ea up u
jui!ll!S u to what and. Nhett ia ••appropria1e"
and OD what criteria doa •
baae her judl'·
i::cnt.
.
We contend thl'lt no Of1't1nization ahouJ,i
ha\'e the right. to clictai.te wh.3t a etude:nt
wears. If her choice of clothes make her

wm find time

1~~0~ ~ 7'~

1

in tht1e a.rt'u. About 011:- _.ilt.)": amazlncly mD.lWac,ted .,"" of ed, "'u dne to , pain.tu! I~
o!
it. valuu are being held in q11ea- tdueatiou trldition. "'bldl la not irui1h1. Jn UM fi"t pl1t1, U..
Uon. About our educational 113· eu,. to break. The difficWU• d,a.a doHn.'t J111t •It there pardtun: itl valuea, to,,, aro beina ft!.COWIMt"..t la the proeaa o! ~a- ins U.. faculty aod UM! mile...
crit.iciud. Preparifta to malr.• a utlonal rd'orrn an too nUllW'OQI In tht lffltod pl-. • e11ur• ol

Committee.
Thia dreu rult ia a1ao \'ery Lllconvenient
to the atudent. Davina to put on a ekirt to
walk to tha Burger C!te( is time cons uming
a~d in our opi.Jl.ioa
than a little bit
ndlculoua.
Front campua ia also out for ,porta clothes.
We ha,·e been told that It &'ins the colle,e a
hlld nan,e to }1&\'• atudenta ate:D on front
campuJI in alacks. "fbil. too. ia a atupid «>n·
tention. We caa't eee that alacJu.-worn to
clN:&N-have bwt the reputation of Vassar

~

.,..\em

=~:i~o'::!°::,::;;. \hi::; ~:

fight for more student Cr~m. It ia a
growing trend throUl'hout alJ coUea,:3 in the
natioa to discard tht etereotyped rulu of
1940 10Ci11ty a.nd to ~ourap individualism
oC the student.. Ou f11ht bae been elow · · ·
but au:e. To our dismay and complete baf•
flement it ia neither the adminlst:n&tit..n nc,r
the faculty, but 1tudent organizatiom, who
are oppoeinl' thla oppattnt11 vain attempt of
oun. Thia week we would Uke to appeal
to th• Social Stanclarda Comm.itt.t.~. that

more

uu.ior

a la:: ' :
WNO:, : bl, fo:d. D •
rerhapa • few looae bticb,

~c:dbJUI;

runa v.t fada. At flnt rlancti
and iv the lmpadim.o:t of innptri·
&Del, Utt u&l.bllumuit rem.aw
u C., In W blshlF vn..tillactory
1t.a1.e ol 111fllq auU>orlt&liuWIL

Social Standards

criap wiod.

~-== =~Lcu;-.,.

~

1y DAU STIIATPOlD
Thia columa !in\ besan u •
hearty "All Uaill" !or \b• .Buld,,
rtbelhOll 11I 196.1, (altlloqh thrn
JHn put, it remain& la a ••1
vu") muca wilh vL> lly lf"lllns

n.e TJ baa been Ul,·oh-ed all year in a

UM

waa l.n

w,

a

pOCUta wb.ila

w,ued mJ chetb a.ad can and
potN !w,. a\ 1111' '°"'ardlJ li&ir

~WIVtJ.&W, ~MIU•

WI.I.I: WlUl Ul1IJ co1WWl Oil nuw UC\.:1v.-wcuu
.in ac.u.i.:1:uu1:a u1...-i:, Ln\i '., wm 1.1.1.1.ewp;. l,O
-. ,..u:1.1,aLl', to C&Wll(Ql'U.O IUldlWL CVWVHU.ULd,
w,u ,u,e11 ~ I to auqat JJJe.u.lU'e. u1
~w.1)'1.lll( l.bom J:o.r tbo l~t"l11Q& u1
w~ Clll'ricu.lu.m.
"'" uu~
OW' prujo.:, WW t.i.: .wnou:..t,>·
CUU;S.1.0.~dl b¥ I.Al DaWJ¥ lurw..-:1.1 .n.o..&1,1~1,;
..UllW• www.U,loCfO Mr.Dd by LO~ 1.~cw~,-. i-u,·
"''&II.I\! Wtb UOJ.i1v• Wi&A uae laK:Ulf.,i U1CWuc,

~he:~~~

Writer Falls

Ai.I-Ow 1c n l'o P1~ET
H!(~Ir AT WfN\'I\ROP-

-...,,,

'*

Time And Again

NA1'11Jlt.U..'1 WI;'~

t...

I

:-:l~~o;:1

0

looc -u.l:-t ,._ black, whJY,, or WlzJ 11ot jolt u, \,ld womu'
polka-dolt.et! m.abl 11117 Min ',ouq stria'!"
'
c:rawL
And Add.:IJ t. lot of \II.la wbola
Thia !)",l'lt daar.l, we bacu ffiDN •u clur-and qv.1\1 Nd.. I
ha.ltanU.7 to diacull U. term ruJIMd tba\ t.caaa. I 11a,4 L!.tro' 'll:u.!tlm,", .a, ruaoa. l11r ualq k daead oaa ,-racrapt: doat col rtd
and thlr lnta~ntalJoo G! IL It ,-,a--. p.uqnpb o,n
0
,...,, ~ pailllW pins, ht -th& ator, wu latorpnkd u ta.
U.. dllc:uaaicw, t!Mt tolllnNd i n,,. tern,tioa c:oamamtu,. Alld I GIi·

,°Wft

vnkc:d In 11M fffodlon1 to and opla.

(ConUnued aa pq11 4 )
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Photo1 for all occasions11
314 W. Oakland Ave.
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OaThunday

6:45 A.M.
1:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
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Printen of your Johntonian

STUDENTS & PARENTS
WELCOME

NOW SHOWING

121 S. TNde St.

, .... 327,7897

ITALIAH - AMIIICAH
PIZZAS

Mon., Tun., Wed.

DIAN MA.fflN AND
JOI'( IISIIOP '"

l.UIGl'S

Good At Both Location,

"TEXAS ACROSS THE
RIVER" - 111 Color

The Squire's Lady

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

Featunn11

123 ColdwoR St., Cheny Rd.

.....,. .....

f - O.ln..., Witll $2.00

"New, As TmnorTOIP'I
Farldons''

Dresses
Spomweor
Lingerie
Suih
Gi~ Soloction1

FrH Gi/1 Wta.PPIIII

....,

For The Moot
Completl Shoe
Somco In
Town Visit

BAKER SHOE
SERVICE

DIAL 328..0147

Shopplnt Cemr

Nnt T• OM-H•r

Rock HIii

Morlllllol..-C.lclwD

~ Drinks
! ~~. .:ea
~ lllllk Shakes

~
~

"Q,dc,k lwpaln''

Cboaeburpr
Apple Tumovor

H
AR

SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3

WALT DISNEY'S

Thl1 We1k'1 Spociol
Clairol "4 To Go" Llpltlcb

"MONKEYS
GO HOME"

D

E
E, S

WEEKDAYS, SUNDAY,
"nd SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK

DU.N JONU 111141
YVffl'I MIMIIUX

CAKLAND

328-6141

ROCK HILL

$2.00 Value-Now $1.69

·sliri

"Wl&are Yn San On AU Your Cc&ffl.Jll&I Needa''

Across from Lee Wicker -

Corner Oakland

BEST SEAFQOD
CONVEN IENT. D VE IN PARKING SPACE

SHOP

MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY

Tho Beil Seafood and Chicken Anywhere
• SEAFOOD DINNERS
e CHICKEN DINNERS
• SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

for all your art nNd1
• Oil painh
• Art boob
• CallYGNI
• Cllltom picture

I
.

WinthN>p Studenh
Wolcomol

NOW SERVING BUFFET

STAlrTS HIDAY

0.,..,

fra-

10,r, Dl-uat
P•roho•
With '1111a""

Be sure to listen to Radio Stotian WRH I
every Sunday Morning from 9:05-9.:35 for
a program dedicared especially to Winthrop
Girls.

MARTIN PAINT
AND SUPPLY co.

I

WINTHROP STUDENTS WELCOME
To Our Dining Room
Watch Enning Horald For Spoclol1
TUES., WED,, THURS.
11 AM.
9 p M h pt Frid
d Saturday

J

Open

I

'

"'

o;..: 1o"P.M.

ay an

1401 CHERRY ROAD
"'Good Bafit1g /11 The Bag • , •• Al T"" Shrimp Boa¥'

A
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Night CollegeEncourges Editor \\Tants Honesty
1
~~;!~~f~~~~~-~~~~ Extra Study By Adults ~~~~~t .~;~~~;=
Richardson Describe,

whleh ware of tlWI female variety w .uuucu m, 1,mi.NDC.._ UlellijSII l
IJ DOIA ANN WOOLFRIY
Dr, Herber\. .P. BoUlfecler, u61.n. .lv,ea Hapn, a bou.lew1(e
f
. tlo batweea
none onr eight inebn tall, rot~ mu, oave auea, uie eut.n coo'"Eveninc Colhp'J 1 dWD'tkllow aia&ant pro&Nor of bia1orr, aid worlwi&"onner.ll.AT,OU1owidbur
rw ~ ~ to
aboat what _.med lo be their aalleiu11 u 1 wa1UCI.
·1·a1U.D¥ 1 wu iD U.. EY'elWIIS ~ "
.1tudea.&a atlebdlDs U.. CUMIII dull, t.1Sb.ranlb (AntlltJ' .t,;nguaa
a n d ~ I We
0
d:W::11
aimpl7
aot buq hanat with
D
JJ i"' •
..,uuu& them.
t;venial' ColllP here which often worlr. Involved" IUD JD an 1i1Ddar- RU' at boma dul'UIC tbe .aq, u-.. each odau. ID DIii' peat awareJ. auoa NnlliNd ti..r. tbll wbolo coune• iD tr. aftenlooa. U ,nll 8"1'adoate CQllnl,
tbe l:YelWI&' Colitp J,, &ha onlJ'
of:~t,,p::-:rlDf:: ~

---------1:~·;;,.l.lM; :!v::ffllt~~!U:: .:i-:

neyno,us uives

•

=~~':!:'::'

Fioe Top Roles
~
ror
aJpnng TDJcay
t!_

=

: ;: ;

DWIU\U at. wtucn bla tbu
wUJimQ' o1 u.., hf.UII peDlda td..
uuwa ny a dehnilCI look aboui
..i~ eye} 11,·oala drop wba\eYor me,
•.ire llotDC and Klll'IJ' ta •U it·
ce,:uou. ¥or eftlJ' mblulo wu
w 1111 coualed t u ~ alter
cWVeA p.m.) an4 All)' t.ardulcu
called .tor pwaiabment. aad HIZIIC.I·
ialioo bJ' bavllll' to i;arrr a pink
Sl&'R wbkb. read ..J wu lace!''
"fhen waa -u..r, .mallet
!(rGUJ) t:uat. ui JD dalpatei quu•
iera awa1thia me atoni DH1D&;ioaed.
fl"bCIIO MIO bad a cWillita look
about Ula ei- bot, of a differen.t.
1UJ1JWr) Tbq, •or. auiped to
tecWn ••• becauao of mar avper1or dl,,:tio,:i,, 1 aappoaecL
And U... wu iaduatry, ID ou

Tha
rd.t CU\ f
"Aa y
IJb :,~
omcd :
ted
ual 1br
)lapReynolda
~ c Willi
S~ •
bl
ua:ceilL
pean,
Aeconliq to ae,DOldl Illa adap.
ffltlon atilina. -... Nttlng for
French pononqa k • SbakNpoar.aa play uanaported lnl.O mod
onwlromaen.1. Tba ,i.y la a contrait of c:oartlJ life aad ld;vlllc
Leialll"II 1n tba fora& o1 Arden
,..!w,: Orlaado, (Pnd Coillna) ~
poor bny, f.alla 1n loYtt wllh princaa ROl&Und, (£Ta lklnvalll) aa
edlo from tho eoart; ot notorious

m':

~i:utop.!:.

0

m•

•

u

=·

'°...:..=. ~~ ~= =.:~;,:.: :ia:..

°l!:. ~ :~.:u.

T-:.dy
Colitp .&v..
prolewonal men and women and
houewives tba opportunity to
work on dqtff.1 and s.tn preparatloo for a v~I,:, of ca.rear fielda.
i".!i.c ETenillg CoUep WU formally organi&od when Dr. Charla
S. Davil became prealde.n, of WIJI.
throp In 196D. Tba requlremeata
for admluloa an tba umc u
t.hoao of Ula nsalar auloa, aad
60 to :1100 atudata an 11IIWIJ 11D.•
rolled par aomester.
Teachon of. Ula Evanbla: Ceil' • hel the daaea brMden tba
experienee of tho taehen In Ula
area and oUtr • dul witla more
inllmllltlns dlaeaulo1111 from ma.
WNI lnd1Tidu.t1 with • p o ~

u~;,!°!o~ ~

ell...._.

:!9,.!'a:.ede:~e!T::ua:';!ie~ ::=:r:..m~:i= Brun, Delon, And Soleyret
(WUSpeak To .a.,a.a.ag
I ft--·age Group
Ell'bl mea
U

Cella (Barb D11.n1011) and their
lowsldl: jUW' Touehalone
11am Daniel)."
The dala of tba f1nal Winthrop
Theatre produetfoo. will ha Tueeday, April 11 through Saturday,
AprU 1L

operated• complu: (_to Ulla day I
do11't. _u.udontaad I&) Q'slem of
,muluq bo"4,u.
and wo~ boTend ~ a table
Tbo Fiueh Club, .Pi Delta Phi,
in a UDY li1Uo room (for It wu all met. Jaou11ry 17 in Thurmond Rall
top aecnl-) and t.lUlflllly tmaed reception room.
out liw million art1'ull7 amubed
One porpoM ol lbe meeUas wu
buttoaa ll daJ. I dlJ manap to to dlkua the auction to be held

Tho NCOnd purpOM of the mee1,IDS wu to give cbab mtmbo" an
opporl.UDIIJ' to broaden their
lmowkqtl of Fftneh eulturo
thl'QG&'h ai.. i.nlormal quesUoo-aa•

Jona line of lltll.e people who
never~ to farni.f.b. lhom "'l'ilh
Ed11catlonaJ Travel Anodation
~ k wicb. Such 101•
lllld Afr Franre are eo-opu:adftl' in
1'11.rther down I obeenad a
'Cl
II

~er:

, : n i = ot LADIES (1 bad heard

UtllJS:J

!n

:..:u;~o=
art nece:aary for au.niTal )II this
. tJ'
oldn
hl1e aitth!
:;:.
wlbem \le!
parti..ipatiu&' 1n Utla c1aa held
or:. tba back lawn, for I.be fro41,

'a~=- !t

lawn wu where ii waa 1111'19& daaprou. Ewr, llni lloDn there
wu a parade of Utll.e whlta can
that patrokcl tba area to WU'd oU

:a:C:t.

h~:.u:::.~

=:.~:b~:.i;:~~ Ah,

.Detailed ltt!~adon may ho ob·'::"
tainld bJ' wntin,r for a "S•amme-r 14 ~ fnmL.

noonNCI later.

and American urdftnltlu.

tht

I

:.a::~

~~7~,

;:
~~::::
alb' Station, llinneapoli1. Minne·
aota,IU14,

f~

~

=~ !:!ea7.:::. ;\:a

:!boha:n

~=· ~ ::!:!":

ld.a,ba colored tpdr, CUI co-. to
IDJ' room and talk. Ball7 talk,
with aime IOlt of na1 feellaaeTen lf U'• aapr lnatad of
wi&h tba arc,plq, painllll baltaaq
tlw wu tbare bdon.
Bal l moel that. kio.d ot frankaeaa nrr Nldom. and 1'9' foaad it.
al Winthrop onl.Y once.
waa
durtnc Freahman OrwllaUoD. Addruainl' u, UMD Glbeoo. Pftl tba
umal ita-a-pul•opporbuu.Q'to • meet. • tba - nnety - of • llfo
apteb. But 1M lll)Ol:lfled, aayiDa
that at Winthrop we baft the
char.a to meol. dWereal badr.-

n

,!i': d-= !sa~tels':~ ~~u.:.;,

other bJ' W. qaldr. ac1W1:Mnt to
ipoN nee. l baft browa hair,
brown e,n, fNCJdN. ll JOU meet
1DII udl Yb DO nodCI of IQ' fu..
tura aad do DOI can whal I loolr:

non-N'lldenta respecti\'elJ.
Co\l~ oUeral In lbe at\er·
nooa and open to undorsraduatea
lhl!i .mescor weNI .Engllab &Z9,
Twentieth C.ntlll'J' American LI~

:i:-. :e~:;~;

JOU

have nfuaed to r.mpba

That l&alement. .... duri ooloral
F,rla' riall-for at. lau& their com.
lnr wu a attampt; a t . ~
l'lva m11 bapa for tba opennea udl
sblffrlQ' tlm. an our OIIJy alt.er-

==:.:---nee~-:.--

Rock McGee Studio

~

Phatas For Thot Special Somoono
• Block and White
• Color

E~:.e::

tary School; E!lgllah 60'1, EIKh•
tecntla Century .Engllah Liter..

827-289-1
-

ltEAI~

*~ltEII:*~

l;::=================~11

Collijloser war.ts to know the score on '67 compacts

BROWNIE STUDIO

DIAi! RD,

- I'm a well-known composer, and I need a new cal'.
Tho 1!"ublo ls, I'mJest too Bizet IO pick one out. And

"TM Slutlio Wilk TM Big Glaaa Fnmr•

Before you
plan your
honeymoon

~

..... JOll UII
lrlQbe when we nallaa tba obT~
Jou, whml W8 e&IL ba boaeet, W'e

dent&, aad tba aaia'1IIDU.:il feo la honesty.
to aa aacllt.orlum ot trubmea, and
$2 per .-neater boar and fl.D per
But. mon, than bofns dlshonut. l WM a little nrpriled and nrr
aemater bollr for naldeatl aad we are balq dwelpeettal to each proud of tba hooab' of IL.

laundry

and naUl'e profeuors and Jivo wlt.h nqJht. May JOU come apon a for 1Dlt iteffl8. .lli~pltk.-ed dotldnir
prlveto familin In. each aiuatry. JellO'II' llowe tomornw.
may not have beea marked.

Whats more, many of the new cars I see are Offer,..
bach In tho garage for repairs. Bui I c(o have a good

411 Oakilind AN.

friend who ~ pleased wtth his now '61 Dodge Dart.

A ''BrovmW' Pfctl&re 11 A WintArop, Tradition

.monoyon It.My Bach ls to tho wall.Can you help moV

He was given an excellent deal and Berlioz a1Y
WDWIO

-check In with

DEAR WDWIOs

My advice Is thatynu felyourseff Ravel In the enfavmen! of drMng lhe aporty, all•new Dart for '61.
You Rflnd 11s Uszt price Is a lot lower than you'd
oxpoct. And even though ff', longer oulslde and
bigger Inside 111ft yeor, Dart', Ifill an car to

Handel,

~""'?'~

tr, a P _ , lo SfM/e Wln!Mop Gil'III
At TM

MODERN

BRIDE
1111 bl& Sprla1 luae of IIODEIIN
Blll0El11t.«11i'ffl00Dspeclat--,wllll
-iofonnotlo>01bollllhlq
to, MWlyweds. Y011'111so pt the
i.lde·..,.~owolspecld....,.,.,.
dell&hb from the l'OCUIO Mountains
ID tbl Y'.raln blamla ••• lura the
_ , , , lotbe quas.tlans CDl!tp &irb

----···-·
JIIT--111(ilnoaly"'1dllml--

_

SI. _bow,..
_ .....
_

....... NI) Ian,

pold/lor loo..- In ,o.

---I -

. . . . . . IIIDEll' IIIISCIIPIIDlllll

I
1

PARK

INN

!

GRILL I11

And

RESTAURANT

r'lodrn~
=,'-

·Here's the swinging, man-sized compact for '61 that's got three B's of
lls own, Bold, Bra1$V and Bea•,lilul. Dart has been complelely restyled I.II
:his year, Inside and out. It's longer, roomier, more pawerful. But still at
that snug compact pr'ca. Droe In at yaur nearest Dodge Dealer's and

tryltautfaryaull81f.

·

·- -··

'

f !lllmlllD
0

THE ltODCE ltHIELUtll \YANTS_YOU

2'f'f Ow~ Speolal,
Chorl- HWJ. 21

Rock Hill

U.. colo

1011 ou ~ d o ~
pencm of

ture; r.nd HlaCorJ SO&, Eaatam
This seafon waa particularly Europe 1n 110.:em Timu.
"Q...IIIJI I• 0..r Buri...,.'
,'lelpful few the memben of Pi
Tba one earlr morning c:oune
Glorla Jaducm, praldeD,t of the Delta Phi, IDOlt, of whom hope lo wu Some Economics D&B, Home
Pb.one
German Club. announced th.al the vlalt. OI' atalb- ln Fra!ICII in tba Ec:onomle. CUrlculum oitered from
Pho:.e 82'7-7617
club will meet at 7:IO p.m. en near fl&tlara.
9 a.m. tu nooa oo. Saturda,-.
Thunday In tba reception nom o f l , -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - -Tburmond_B_o11.
_ __

I

0

cent Plq... blalnlew wb-. h•
said tu.I be loobd for tba daJ
when we will ha .,jo)'OUQ' colar
blind." It ..uDda aood--b8' it UIL"
a.-..od, 1111d R IID'I poaible.
l am wblte, and the strla wbn
camo &roubled to 1111' room _that
day an duk-lmlwa. There • a
diifercace. All)'bodv wtlh e,a
can aee IL.
But ...,.w, wtth a 1o,wua
won't-, it, and a117bodJ' with a
typewriter won't writa I& beca1M
wo'NI too aware, too alnl4 to
hurt or to dlabub tba l&aWII quo.
So we'U bo aleo lnllud, ad fru.

nmatN1 wilh Ula J'OIUI&' ad.DID of
"Tho Sbnr1. Story' c:laM. which
met. at. u.. ume time. '"vwY aWDuluUJl&'."
Olivia Bainwatu, a junJor iD
"Tbo Sbo&'t Slioq" ei..., dlKovend N'Ulnl problama bocauao of
tba evealDe c:laaa period. Bhn lllid
tba btaest problC"m w• tho repeUdoa of m,,tedal ue ncolnd in
..Creative Writing.'' a prenqwaite
for '"TJt-o Sliori Slioq" but nol for
"Writing for Puhlleatloa."
')'be cat ot the Bftlllas Collep
I• quite reuouble. TbeN Ja a '6
n!SUtration fee, tDiUaa. UI 410 per

Date For Meeting

=

Dl1' frlenda, tba tale of

:1:.!\,"'::P;: :0 ;:.e;i:

little peoJ)le 11 too Iona to air at
Air. Daa RollJs, head ot &he
CJaurooma- Abroad oUe.-s study ono Wlllns. It k nfl'bL, The laundry, U)'I that tba ataeb o[
Pros:rums ln Gmnmly, Amtz:ia, moonlia:bl la nlrllns IDnl' all,- unmarked c:lolhu aenl;: to the
F.-antt, Svfberland, Spain And 1 Deni &bold 1111' felt to arr, mo laundry an incre1.11ln1r daflr, HI'
Italy
off I.O the Lind of drama. Soon I ub IJIJ' s&adeat who hu aent
St~denll In amall 11'1l)ops Dft un- shall dt. wftb JDII apill. Dd tell clothes whleh baM Mt bMn redt-r the aupe-rviaion of American you moni of 1111' adnntme. Good tamed I.O pleue come bf and ehl!dr

N. Y. lOOlL

dating cuetoms In Franc:e and

Hri

aekaowlodp

wo
racbed U.. poult wi.r.
v,e would _ , tho 'Y8l'J' uiswace baliway aad apuk-jad.., Wlo

aibihti• wW ablorb i.. time.

edmlnist.ratlon have
e
Bron,
and
FuaJly,
number of objects, botJa fmoelou ChriatleAne Delon.
ETmbla: eoa.... nUend werol
and utilitarian, which wOI be aacThe aobjecta whldt, cauaed tho Edacal.ion. fi28. Materials aad
tioned off at a data to he aa- moat dla:ualon. ,irerw difffflilncn J llothc,,u m Iha Edut"atlon
the

P~: German (IUbsets

and Auttrla tor col!ese !!tudc:rt.l
intaredeli In Iha laaguap and
blatoey of. eltbar coantrr.
Romul trip ~hOIIIJ' clua fare
to .Par!, from Sew York via Air
Franc,:i wl11 be 1526-3~. To Vienna
Ula umc clus fare w1l1 be 1611.80.
This fare P'!rmlta tbe •~dent to
•loP onr at varloua C'IUes I~
roaCe llome at no add1-

r:='~::1:t

~'°..::-=,!: tvo

.m,..: ff8D•:.
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Bob Ward wao at&oDIWI "Wri~ ol nee.
-lo• Nosro sirl wt&hom woade,..
UIS for l-'ubUca~,. wtlb :Ila wife
Tbo Nesro au&hor Jamaa Bald· bla: ll abo'll thid J'm belDs D11:11
cuoa,., fowul Ula due 11,11d tbe -.·io. put it veq poetically In .. re- to bar jut ~ abo'• colond.

:!r7! wi;.: ~ : ' : :.: ~~-~:;:: o':1:-~!iq,
v:; :::~::
~::!'~ ;::~~:::,~o!ZDHG~~.;! =-·
doaaled
Odo.
Anna. SolllJl'et. and
the

TWO Groups Offer
ch GftCI TO TraveI

~ev::u:::•!e:'.t~:S
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"Wrltlnc tor Publleatloa" lut . .
....-U and falt ha ..coa.ld WTU a
pod bh ot cround,. ID a two-bolll'
c:1. . period.
Tho umo oplaicm wu DOI held
br Dr. :llarr T. UWeJobn, ~
aal profueor of .tDcaUon. Dr,
Littlejohn !oU. leu material cnld
ha covered In a 1oq clua period.
Dr, Alice Lore, IIUOdate profU10r of ERgliab, and Dr. Litll.oJohn aareacl tba bfaat
Cap of. a etudea! 1n the Eftldng
Collese wu U.. 1nacaaabW.h ot
tho WIDlhrop UbrarJ' 1t.Dd me
ebldcnta' Laablllty to fmd the op.
portuflJ' to atud;v bocaUae of profeulonal commltmeata.
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